The current data management systems for the life cycle of scientific models needed an upgrade.
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Southwest Florida Water Management District Areas of Responsibility (AOR)
SWFWMD was established in 1961 as an agency to address flood protection with four areas of responsibility (AOR): water supply, water quality, natural systems, and flood protection. The District employed roughly 574 full-time employees (see Exhibit 3), and was funded primarily with ad valorem dollars through property taxes. A millage rate was set annually that determined the District's budget. For additional information on how the District was funded and how funds were allocated in the 2014-15 budget, see Exhibits 4 through 6. For more on SWFWMD's mission and four AORs, see Exhibits 7 and 8.
Scientific Models
In order to support these four AORs, SWFWMD developed and utilized a diverse set of scientific models to help better understand issues facing water resources in the region. In its simplest form, a scientific model could be described as a predictive reflection of reality. At SWFWMD scientific models provided the ability to evaluate the potential impact of natural or human events on water resources. Depending on which model was being used and how it was being used, it might have addressed one or multiple AORs (Dr. S. Dicks, personal communication, 2014) .
The spectrum of scientific models deployed by SWFWMD could be quite diverse, with approximately 36 different models requiring an array of IT support and infrastructure (see Exhibit 12). For example, the District-wide Regional Model (DWRM) was a three-dimensional groundwater simulation system that functioned as support for regulatory evaluation of water use permit applications. DWRM was one of the more frequently used models, with an average of 3000 annual runs, and an average run time of less than five minutes with an input file size of 50 MB and an output file size of 250 MB.
The Interconnected Pond Routing Model (ICPR2D) was a two-dimensional surface model that aided SWFWMD in evaluating large-scale interactions of water resources, alterations, restorations, public education, and resource management for a 2000 square mile watershed. Although the annual number of runs was just 100 times per year, the average time to run the model was five days on a super computer and 30 days on a high-end desktop. The input files themselves were 76800 MB per run with an output file of 71680 MB (Dr. S. Dicks, personal communication, 2014 ).
These models put significant demands on the IT infrastructure at SWFWMD. The Information Technology Bureau had the responsibility of managing these demands, and procuring services to address the district's IT needs. The Information Technology Bureau supported the District's mission and its AORs by providing the daily operational support necessary for the District to carry out all of its strategic initiatives and core business processes. The many responsibilities included the procurement, maintenance, and operation of database management systems, operating systems, servers, storage, personal computers, telecommunications, video conferencing, and network infrastructure (Dr. S. Dicks, personal communication, 2014) .
SWFWMD scientists and modelers used data such as water quality, flows, and levels that were collected by field staff or real-time data acquisition systems. Modelers then utilized specialized software to perform quality assurance and to look for anomalies in the data. The quality-assured data was then transferred to a series of federated data warehouses residing on SWFWMD's enterprise database servers. The modelers then downloaded data required for their models to their own desktop computers. There was often some level of reformatting and/or pre-processing done on the data prior to loading it into a model. Depending on how large the data set models were, it could take from a few minutes to several hours or days for each Scientific Modeling iteration. In addition, if there were interruptions when the model was running, then the time to complete the output increased, as the model needed to re-run to ensure its quality and validity.
In some instances, where the models were too large to run off PCs, and more processing power was required, SWFWMD used third parties. These third parties not only possessed more power in their PCs, but also had a well-established set of processes and culture where data was actively managed. At the time of the case, SWFWMD owned two server farms in Tampa and Brooksville. Installing new and more dedicated servers for running models was considered a viable option. The organization had already researched possible servers for acquisition. The cost was expected to be around $30,000 per server with up to ten servers being purchased to support modeling efforts (see Exhibit 11).
As the input data continued to grow, more processing power from new servers was critical. The scientific models ran efficiently on servers, and the server system enabled a common storage location for the resulting data. The common storage location feature of organizational server systems was useful to an EDM strategy. Buying new, dedicated servers to meet computation and data storage needs was also a relatively straightforward process with a comparatively low effort requirement. The output files of the scientific model computations were quite large, and could go up to 358 GB per run. There were 36 different models with different runs annually (see Exhibit 12). The data collected and the network of data input points used to run the scientific models was growing every day. As Dr. Dicks said:
…the technology part was easy, I can buy all the horsepower I need to run these models, but it is a well-established knowledge management process to organize and manage the data that is most important. We've brought on a lot of new modelers who bring new challenges and methods. We don't want to smother them with process, but we need to find a better system to manage the modeling work being done.
Data Management
Organizations that study data-intensive issues, like hydrology, wastewater, and storm water utilities, collected an enormous volume of monitoring data. These organizations spent a large amount of their budget and manpower on monitoring for water quality, water flow, and infrastructure to support their primary agency tasks--especially those in planning, regulatory compliance, and predictive modeling (see Exhibits 5 and 6). Most water management districts purchased a suite of software products or services to support their data infrastructures. SWFMWD used an Oracle-based platform for data management and ESRI for capturing GIS-tagged data in the field.
SWFWMD's collection of data spanned several data sources, including water systems, network information, field work orders, field gauge results, uploaded telemetry data, and modeling results themselves. The complexity of having so many data points and data processing demands inevitably placed a great focus on the agency's data management and distribution. For SWFWMD to derive executable insights from so many touch points using its ESRI-fed Oracle database, it was imperative to achieve an integrated, common platform for accessing and/or reporting all of its data. Paul Barth described how the business architecture typically defines the business core data capabilities as "capturing and creating data, cleansing and organizing it, and then mining its ecosystem…the business and technology capabilities together created the 'data ecosystem'" (Barth, 2014 ).
An integrated data management system could also be tied into other business features like visualization and mapping features. All of these factors could assist in tracking and analyzing trends that might have anticipated and altered future demands on water resources and/or water management issues. Moreover, these features enhanced the decision process by providing a broader and more holistic view of the water system network.
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Organizational Data
Solutions for some complex organizational challenges might be found within data sources. Often these data sources at SWFWMD were growing at an exponential rate. Authors Amit Pandey and Sushma Mishra explained, "In the era of big data, organizations today rely on a huge quantity of data from diverse sources and need to integrate this data in a speedy manner to gain any strategic advantage out of the data" (Pandey & Mishra, 2014) . How could SWFWMD manage this large amount of data? Some thought that an organization like SWFWMD should centralize its data resources, thereby enabling better access to its databases across the organization. Inevitably, SWFWMD struggled to extract, analyze, and communicate data and trends across the organization and to its external users.
In an InformationWeek article, Rajan Chandras shared a similar concept by stating, "Your insight into data is incomplete without your insight into the people that manage, consume, and influence data" (Chandras, 2011) . The discussion turned to how SWFMWD would extract relevant data and communicate this information across its units and even within its data-modeling unit. This effort demanded a change to the work process flow and the surrounding culture. This shift might have also required additional training and/or incentives to motivate the adoption of a single data management system; and a reinvestment of time, management tools, and strategies to increase the usage of that system (Dr. S. Dicks, personal communication, 2014).
Getting everyone onboard in using a data management system had its own set of tasks and strategic initiatives that helped to evolve the organizational culture to increase data sharing, and especially, a willingness for developers to share results was crucial. This was particularly important for SWFWMD's data-modeling related tasks.
Many experts supported the implementation of a data management system. They noted that improving one's data management services typically led to the interconnection of dispersed or seemingly irrelevant data, and then transformed the data into unified, actionable information. In Paul Barth's diagram (see Exhibit 4), a management system integrated throughout varied departments had potential to provide several cross-functional advantages. Another IT service consulting company, GENPACT Headstrong, demonstrated in one of their illustrations that these advantages were known to benefit many business functions (see Exhibit 9).
These advantages included:
• Business intelligence (data mining and data warehousing).
• Enterprise data management (EDM), or enterprise information management (EIM).
• Master data management (MDM).
• Performance technology and life-cycle design (see Exhibit 9).
At SWFWMD, Dr. Dicks focused on the EDM component of such an approach. Without implementation of an EDM system, Dr. Dicks felt that data sharing would be limited between SWFWMD's traditional department silos. As Pandey and Mishra (2014) wrote, "Though these silos might help in quick querying capabilities, the efficiency for the overall enterprise was compromised…" EDM should allow the delivery of data results across multiple systems and applications.
Enterprise Data Management
An EDM system was a company's management strategy for its "structured" data across various business units, processes, and software systems. The data strategy was implemented from the original data-entry point to its utilization (i.e., producing a report or data model). A strong feature of an EDM system was its ability to provide a unified solution across business units. "Enterprise data management provides a single Scientific Modeling view of the truth, unique reference data and a unified data quality framework to integrate, validate and migrate data" (Pandey & Mishra, 2014) . This was critical in order to circumvent data mismanagement and maintain data quality.
The end goal was to create a sustainable EDM system with a high degree of trust for its data quality. For SWFWMD to achieve a sustainable system, both its business and IT frameworks required an improved approach on data governance (i.e., policy, rules, and data quality). The Enterprise Data Management Council (EDM Council) offered an integrated approach to review some of these requirements. The EDM Council was founded in 2005 by the financial industry as an unbiased business forum looking to promote efficient business operations through data management mandates. The EDM Council compiled a list to outline eight analysis capabilities called the Data Management Capability Model (DCAM) ("Data Management Capability Model (DCAM)," 2014). The four DMCM analyses mentioned below applied directly to SWFWMD's discussions:
• Data Governance helped to define an operating model, especially with regards to the establishment of a control environment, and additional alignment mechanisms such as (enforced) group norms, policies, and workflow process standards.
• Data Quality referred to the concept of fit-for-purpose data, and the processes associated with the establishment of both data control and data supply chain management.
• Data Operations defined the data lifecycle process, and how data content management was integrated into the overall organizational ecosystem.
• Technology Architecture addressed the relationship between the IT infrastructure, and its ability to integrate with one or more databases for operational deployment.
A visual graph by the service-based company, ITC Infotech, further illustrated several benefits available from EDM, including the integration of internal ERP/CRM and other external capabilities (see Exhibit 10).
One of the keys to a successful EDM system was its data governance. With EDM, an internal group devised a set of operational rules--sometimes referred to as "business" or "golden" rules. These rules supported organizational policies and guidelines that were used to manage its data input, process storage, and other operations (http://www.edmcouncil.org/). In his book Enterprise Knowledge Management, David Loshin explained that EDM was part of an organization's knowledge management function. He states, "Business operations were defined using a set of rules that affect everyday execution. When the business depends on the correct flow of information, there was an aspect of data quality that intersects the operational specification" (Loshin, 2001) . These policies and rules were imposed to deliver consistent and accurate data across business units, and to adhere to time-sensitive elements or regulatory demands. Along with the added control of rules, EDM solutions could help SWFWMD to improve internal workflow processes, productivity, and compliance.
Data Management Implementation
To achieve success with an EDM system, SWFWMD should strive for a level of "workflow" alignment among its staff, subject matter experts, departments, and vendors. The process of data governance and related operational rules helped to create alignment or agreement. Additionally, no longer would one individual own the data as it would be used cross-functionally (Pandey & Mishra, 2014) . However, the implementation of EDM at SWFWMD could be difficult because it also required a cultural shift within the organization, and the positioning of its adoption as an agency priority. Without buy-in from SWFWMD staff, the described barriers would cause resistance to the implementation or adoption of a new data management system. The implementation of a data management system proved to be more culturally-driven rather than just a technology problem. In fact, as Dr. Dicks could attest to during
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previous attempts, focusing on a technological solution without applying changes to the agency's culture failed to produce successful results (Dr. S. Dicks, personal communication, 2014).
The ultimate goal for developing a data management system was to build an interoperable, data processing environment. However, the reality of completing such an endeavor would probably take both a strategic and tactical approach through incremental stages and span several years.
How would the current model developers and users react to process changes? Contemplating the tasks involving organizational change, Dr. Dicks felt he would need to find a person with the leadership style that best matched the organization's culture to lead the process, especially when addressing changes to workflow processes and/or implementation of an EDM system. In efforts to reflect inclusiveness and accountability, this individual should probably be internal with external consulting support to the agency. This might have assisted in addressing the deeply-embedded cultural issues or resistance to change seen within many organizations.
But what about the other looming decisions to create improved efficiencies? Which hardware solutions offered effective data management for housing, processing, and utilizing scientific models? What EDM systems had staying power and could serve well into the future?
The Options 1. Do Nothing: SWFWMD had made relatively unsuccessful efforts in the past to move towards knowledge management procedures. Should SWFWMD continue these efforts to help change the culture of the organization by making EDM a top priority?
Upgrade the Existing PCs:
This option offered many short-term benefits. Would upgrading the existing PCs also be able to provide a sustainable EDM strategy?
3.
Installing More Powerful Servers: SWFWMD currently had their own dedicated servers where data for the scientific models was collected and stored. Installing more powerful servers would make data storage more efficient, and the data center had adequate resources to handle new servers.
Infrastructure as a Service (IAAS):
Cloud-based computing offered an attractive longterm solution. The district had seen certain information systems within their district successfully move to the cloud. The biggest concern was how to integrate existing systems with cloud vendors. How would data security and availability be affected?
As the data sets continued to grow, the processing power needed to support these models, and the amount of time needed to run the models to produce an output would significantly increase. The current system used to produce and manage data and scientific models should be improved. SWFWMD had seen other water management districts become more effective in the way data was stored and managed. Dr. Dicks was uncertain about which direction to take.
Upgrading PCs
Dr. Dicks and his team were evaluating options for the best PCs that would fit the needs of the modelers. With more memory, more storage, and high-end integrated graphics these PCs would be able to support the rapidly growing data sets and decrease the amount of time needed to run the models. Scientific Modeling
Advantages to Upgrading PCs
Dr. Dicks described PCs as "a well-known and relatively inexpensive technology." From the end user's perspective, they retained control of how the models were run and used. Scientists and modelers liked to have a certain amount of control in how the models were run. There were models run at SWFWMD that required integrated graphics cards or physical software licensing dongles on desktop PCs. The option of upgrading the existing PCs would be easier to implement and support these models. Additionally, upgrading the PCs would be a relatively quick process.
Disadvantages to Upgrading PCs
This option was viewed by Dr. Dicks as a short-term solution that would last approximately two to three years. The issue of data loss, if PCs were to crash without sufficient backup, was a big concern. Individual computers would continue to make it difficult for any data management processes to establish a chain of custody and consistency in data management.
EDM in Upgrading PCs
Scientists and modelers liked to have direct access to their PCs, but were not using them to their full capability, as they only spent a fraction of the time running models. Dr. Dicks saw this as a big inhibitor to an effective EDM process, as other staff could use the PCs in the interim. In an EDM system, individuals do not own the data. There was a culture issue because PCs provided the model makers and scientists with the ability to structure and retain data however they saw fit. This created an environment where data was not consistently managed in an effective manner, and would be challenging for implementation of an EDM system on desktop PCs. Furthermore, this culture created difficulties with succession planning. As individuals retired or left the district, how could their work be documented so that their knowledge was not lost when they left?
A potential resolution for these issues could be the application of data governance practices. An EDM system could offer data governance, which would require standard practices in the collection, identification, storage, and usage of data. By having data governance, model makers and scientists would structure and store data in a way that was consistent in the organization. This would allow for knowledge to be maintained as individuals left the organization (Smith, 2007) .
Upgrading the existing PCs would provide a short-term solution to the issue of the limited computing capacity needed to support the rapidly growing data sets. However, Dr. Dicks was equally concerned with how the data that was produced was then also stored and managed. Furthermore, he believed that knowledge, culture, and mindset all had to come together in order to establish EDM procedures. Dr. Dicks said, "The decision on whether PCs should be purchased was dependent upon cradle-to-grave modeling workflows. We were currently working with the modeling community to identify and improve workflows" (Dr. S. Dicks, personal communication, 2014) .
Upgrading Servers Advantages of Upgrading Servers
Installing new servers could be an easy solution for SWFWMD, and might not require the staff to change the computation for scientific models. The workload of staff should not increase significantly. It was practical for the district to purchase and install new servers, and continue working with these servers with an approach similar to the present system.
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Another advantage was related to the issue of security. The servers would be housed in a secured data center where physical and network activity could be tightly controlled. This allowed for the implementation of processes (such as patch management) that would not hinder long model runs while ensuring that the systems were secure from malware. This coupled with controlled data management practices ensured that the data produced by SWFWMD scientific models was available to the public. However, it was extremely important that the data was not manipulated by external users. Furthermore, the data was regularly backed-up in the server environment. Even if the servers were damaged in a natural disaster, for example, there would be backup files.
Primarily because of advances in server technology that lowered power usage, the new servers would also have less power consumption (Velte, Velte, & Elsenpeter, 2009) . The district's data center facilities had the current physical infrastructure to accommodate additional servers, and cooling and electrical systems that required little change.
Disadvantages of Upgrading Servers
There were some disadvantages of using an in-house server approach for modeling. The District's standard life cycle for servers was five to eight years. However, Dr. Dicks estimated that because of increased computational demands by modeling software, the effective life of the servers was about three years. This would require that modeling servers be repurposed to less demanding jobs, and that new, more powerful servers would then be purchased to support modeling tasks. This re-purposing of servers represented an increased workload on IT staff.
Another issue was related to the queue process for running scientific models on the servers. Installing too few servers could lead to long queuing times to run the models, and installing too many servers could lead to underutilization of resources. It was anticipated that models would be run in a virtualized environment. While this gave the modelers more control over their environment, it would also require that modeling staff be trained in and take on the responsibility of managing the virtual environment.
Lastly, some models might be tightly coupled with graphics displays, requiring special licensing hardware keys, or might need to be run in conjunction with other software originally designed for use in a desktop environment and therefore, might be difficult to implement on servers.
EDM in Onsite Server Systems
Dr. Dicks believed that enterprise data management processes would still be required in a server environment. Just installing new servers might not be enough to solve the data management problem. There should be an enterprise approach for data management.
It was likely that the existing server process used for collecting and managing scientific data could serve as a model for developing an approach for managing model data. There were also approaches used by other water management districts that could serve as examples. Developing EDM on in-house servers would require gathering input from modelers on how they did desktop work, and then adapting these processes into SWFWMD's environment.
Dr. Dicks believed that it was easy to purchase and install new servers. The hard part was to have an understanding of knowledge management of the models. SWFWMD had the infrastructure to relatively easily implement a server upgrade solution. Dr. Dicks proposed the following question, "Was it possible to have an effective data management solution in an upgraded server environment, or should he consider other options, such as cloud based solutions?" Scientific Modeling
Infrastructure as a Service (IAAS) -Cloud
As defined by PCMagazine.com, "Cloud computing means storing and accessing data and programs over the Internet instead of your computer's hard drive" ("What Is Cloud Computing?" 2014) . The definition could also be expanded to include "your" servers. An option with cloud computing services (see Exhibit 13) was Infrastructure as a Service (IAAS), and IBM.com described IAAS as a way of renting servers, data storage, and networks in the cloud on a pay-as-you-go basis (Velte et al., 2009) . Given the growing data collection process of SWFWMD, and the growing network of data input points, as well as the organizational need to manage the data of model production, was IAAS a viable solution? Was one aspect of IAAS, such as data storage, the best option?
Advantages of IAAS
Unlike PCs and onsite servers, IAAS offered SWFWMD a certain level of flexibility for running scientific models that was unique to cloud computing. The flexibility was related to the pay-as-you-go approach. In using IAAS, as opposed to using PCs and servers, the cost associated with running scientific models was due to computer processing time. As an example of the pay-as-you-go model, Exhibit 14 shows the cost breakdown from an IAAS vendor. With PCs, the cost of the system was sunk cost that was paid regardless of the level of usage or model processing time. With an onsite server system, the cost was constant, as the servers were kept online for remote access by the model developers, even if there were no models being run.
IAAS also offered on-demand processing power. In an onsite server system, scientific models queued up to use the processing power offered by the infrastructure. Depending on the complexity of the models, the queue could be very long. IAAS providers had vast server farm systems that provided processing power as needed. This would tend to reduce the queueing problem for scientific model running. This power ondemand also facilitated scalability. As SWFWMD data grew and the scientific models processed more information, IAAS systems would have the capacity to accommodate growing processing power needs.
IAAS also offered access from anywhere and anytime to the meta-data for running models, as well as to the models after they were produced. Models and data on PCs were only accessible to the individual user. In-house onsite servers offered the same flexibility as IAAS when it came to access, but as mentioned before, they required constant online availability, which might not be cost effective.
Cloud service providers also provided protection against natural disasters. An IAAS solution could include back-ups and multiple levels of redundancy that could move data to servers across multiple physical locations ("Hurricanes, Water, Earthquakes, and Flares," 2014) . SWFWMD would not need their data and management systems concentrated in a single area. This feature protected against small local disasters, as well as the disasters on a large scale that were difficult to protect against.
Disadvantages of IAAS
A significant disadvantage of implementing IAAS was the issue of systems integration. The current technology environment of collecting data from multiple input points and data partner sources, storing the data, and processing the models was optimized for the current PC and onsite server system. Changing to IAAS required an overhaul of the current technology environment. Another concern of Dr. Dicks was the possibility that the cloud service provider might go out of business which could mean the loss of access to and/or control over SWFWMD data. In considering this option, he recalled a recent business closing of cloud service vendors, and the difficulty of retrieving data from defunct businesses. A cloud service vendor could have many years of data, and the loss or unavailability of that data could have devastating effects.
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One of Dr. Dicks most important concerns related to user adoptability. As systems, policies, and procedures changed, scientists and other SWFWMD employees would naturally push back, as happens in all organizations. Recent research showed that when implementing cloud based technology and solutions within an organization, only about one quarter of employees adopted the technology successfully (Henkes, 2012) .
IAAS vs. Onsite Server Cost: Advantage or Disadvantage?
In considering the cost of cloud service, it was perhaps best to compare it to the cost of onsite server systems, since the technologies were comparable. Dr. Dicks was rightfully concerned with the cost effectiveness of moving to the cloud. An article written by Derrick Wlodarz, on BetaNews.com, detailed various elements that must be considered when analyzing the cost of the two systems. SWFWMD needed to compare and analyze costs associated with power, bandwidth, upgrades, installation and maintenance, software licensing, system downtime, physical and virtual security, and system backups (Wlodarz, 2013) . The article performed sample cost calculations for a typical cloud service and onsite server system (see Exhibit 15).
These technology advantages and disadvantages were carefully evaluated, but another challenge must be addressed as well. How effective was knowledge management or EDM in the cloud?
EDM in IAAS Systems
IAAS could facilitate an EDM strategy, as with an onsite server system, by creating a central location of data storage; but IAAS went one step further. IAAS vendors offered an integrated service package that included data management. This would solve two problems--the problem of growing data processing and accessibility, and the problem of managing the data results of scientific model processing. For Dr. Dicks there were significant challenges in developing a knowledge management or EDM strategy related to data access at the right time and place: data content and navigation, data regulations and copyrights, and data access and flexibility (Mason, n.d.) . A cloud based EDM solution could address these issues since the knowledge and information would always be available to the users. In addition, IAAS vendors offered customized services that allowed users to specify content and data exploration according to organizational needs.
The Decision
Dr. Dicks knew that the evaluation process of the options needed to include individuals who would be affected by the decision, and would want to be given the opportunity to share their thoughts. Interdepartmental collaboration and cooperation was important for the successful implementation of the technology upgrades, and the necessary strategy and policy changes that would allow an effective data management system.
Dr. Dicks mentioned on many occasions that "finding the right technology was the easy part, it's addressing the data knowledge management which was the hard part." Therefore, Dr. Dicks was left pondering the following questions, among many:
• How could the scientist and model developers be convinced that an EDM system was necessary?
• Which technology option would offer the most effective environment for knowledge management? • Which option would encourage EDM adaptation?
• Would the current data users and model developers be convinced of the new strategy? • Would they all adopt the best solution without putting the models, the data, the analysis or the public at risk? 
